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Vhaais of the Nation Sue to Sen. WLit-thorn- e.

Brooklyn Kagle.l
The thanks of il- - nation are due to

t''inj;re8sman Wbitthorne, of Tennessee,
Chairman o! the Naval Committee, for
liie jjreat skill, patience, industry and

with which he has conducted
ti.vt investigation of his very able commit-
tee into the naval frauds of the Govern-
ment, lie has done a difficult, arduous
jiiij indispensable work, in a way to ren-i'- -r

his countrymen of all parties a high
jMic service, lieside this, he has earned

i.otior in history for as long as this land
t :JI have a history, on account ot the
courage, tenacity and vivid intelligence
Avilii which he has repelled alike the
ihreata and the blandishments of the en-

trenched rings which, with their men and
methods, he has put in the p'l'ory of
couaemnationforever. s

Oar cotemporary of the Journal, Joe
AY. Gordon, is a candidate for Clerk of
the State Senate. He is fully competent
to fill the office, and has our
warmest wishes ' tor his success. He is
veil known throughout the State, is quite
popular, and stauds a good chance of
election.

All hope of fair play on the pait of the
lieturning Boards of Louisiana and Flor-

ida might as well be dismissed. Red-iie-

a Republican and correspondent of
the Cincinnati Commercial, tells how the
thing is being done in Louisiana:

A feeling of discouragement has fallen
upon all Democrats to-da- both foreign
and domestic. It is assumed that the
verdict of the Returning Board will
be nuainst them. The Board's action to-

day looks very much !ike it. They open-
ed returns showing Democratic majorities,
ami asiainst which there was no protest,
but retu.sed to count them for the pres-
ent. They were laid aside for future in-

fection. This is believed to be in pur
Buance of the plan to leave a great deal
to the last minute, and then go into se-

cret .session, allowing no one present but
the t'.mr members of the Board, and then
muke up the result, giving the State to the

ticket, local and National.

The New York Herald is right in says
kin the Democrats, North and South,
must remain quiet and let public opinion
fo"ni among honest Republicans in re-

gard to the wholesale trickery by which

llayes is being counted in as President
!The chief duty ot the erisis falls upon

the Republican masses." "Already the
Republican opinion of the proceedings
in t..e disputed States is such that it has
become almost impossible decently to
count in Gov. Hayes. Already the wis
est Republicans say in conversation that
for tlie sike of their party they hope for
Mr. Tilden's return." The Republican
imriv is in power, and can use the forms
ot law against the Democrats, and so
lonir as thev commit their rascality in
that way, the Democrats can only wait
patiently for honest Republicans of the
North to give voice to their smothered
indignation, for the latter cannot stand
feiletit and see constitutional government
destroyed, root and branch, by the cor
rupt leaders of the Republican party in
the South. Grant is bold in his move
menta when the defenceless people of
the South are his victims, but he will
cower like a soauiel before a strong cur
rent of public indignation from the
Northern States, lie has a vigorous
riolii-- always for the South, but follows
public opinion of tht North.

The Legislature of South Carolina at
tempted to assemble last luesday in ac-

cordance with the laws. The Democrats
found at the State capitol several hun
tired ol Grant's soldiers, and a United
States Marshal, Dennis, refused to let
them in with certificates from the Su
preme Court. The Democrats immedi
airly withdrew, and one Republican, who
het'ins not to have lost all sense of justice
and right by association with his party
went with the Democrats, .retusing to stay
in the tatc J louse if U. b. soldiers oc
cupied it, There was u uite a crowd of
citizens on the ground, who had come
toucher to see this high-hande- d act of
ti:-iiso- perpetrated. They bore it with
a patici.ee and heroism that have char
utteri.i-- their actions throughout the
entire canvass. The commander of the
bold.er.i appealed to Gen. Hampton to

the crowd lor tear there might
bo mi outbreak. Gen. Hampton, in
lutid and well timed ppeeeh, asked the
crowd to disperse, which they immediate
ly did. It is reported that the missing
Republican has returned to the House
mi l ibis the Radicals claim gives them
limioiiiy but it doesn't and thus bol
stered up by Grant and his henchmen
will no Joubt proceed to inaugurate
t'hinnberiuin and his crew, in defiance
of the law. And thus Grantism fastens
itself on the countrv.

FEAUD AUD BAY5SETS.
The exposure of the Republican frauds

before the Returning Board in Louisiona
iiinl the placid admission of the fraud by
Senator Sherman and other representa'
tivc Republicana present, seems to have
turned the tide of public opinion against
th ? party in the North, and to have given
the Democrats throughout the country
fresh hope. This last fraud which has
come to light was when the Returning
Boar.!, in the presence of he representa'
live men of both parties, and their coun-
itel, opeiieJ the returns from one of the
parishes, they discovered tliat it contain'

d iniiiv utlidavits and protests from the
Radicals, claiming that thero had been

ioh-nc- e and intimidation in the parish
dii aud preceding the day of the election
The counsel of the Democrats asked
when the package had been received,
containing the returns? The clerk was told
to c'Xjtniitie his check book and see; it
showed that they were received sealed
as the law required, on the 18th lust.,
whit.Ii made it appear regular, until the
vigilant Judge Trumbull, representing
the Democrats, discovered that one ofthe
nllidavits therein whs sworn to in New
Orleans and dated the 2jth iust., thereby
showing beyond the shadow of a doubt,
that the returns had been tampered
with, that the seals had been broken, con
trary to law, and that these forced affida
vits had been slipped into tie package
The lraud was so palpable, that Senator
Sberinat:, of Ohio, a representative Tie
publican, said there was no denying it,
and the Returning Hoard were for the
moment completely nonplussed in being
deteeted in their villainy, and the returns
were i'iiet)y laid aside to oide their time,
until some more convenient reason
should ho grauted theai, when the keen
eyed Democrats will not be on their
guar!. This, however, will not be, lor
the Democrats who are present feel that
they mo the guards on the watch-towe- r

of liberty, and upon their shoulders rests
th pes of this republic

It South Carolina it seems that the
Ulost lesperate measures have been
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l...;.r.l of canvassers, i.ow uuiversallv
kllwWI as tue lioara oi owinaiers, met.
i.i.d contrary to the mandamus of the Su- -

prciee Court ot that State, issued,
them from issuing certificates

:i election, but commanding them to
make their return to the Court, holding,
ai: l rightly too, that the Board had no
judicial, and only ministerial powers.
This K iaid, in defiance of this order and
contrary to its very wording, went ahead
tnd issued certificates of election to the
l!ejiibliea:i candidates, including the
Hayes K!ce ior, and adjourned die.

Tin- - Supreme Court thereupon committed
iliim to jail for contempt. Jt is reported
That the I uited States Court will take
,,ur,Miiraoa oi uieir cases and release
nl.eni on writs of habeas corpus, which
will be something unheard of i"n tl,e an
nals of histor-- , as there is no appeal
:roni proceedings of contempt. Grant
wi:o i.j now undoubtedly the leading spir-
it in this crr.nd drama now being enacted,
1 as orJered troops to report to Chambers

lain to bolster up this fraud. Thia lait
act brands Qrant as a liar, and aa guilty
of high treason, and hia words, "Let
there be a fair count," are like his fa-

mous orders, "Let there b pece, and
"Let no guilty man escape, The result
has proven that in this, as in the other
cases, he meant exactly the opposite of
what he aaid.

J. L. Bollock for Speaier.
To the Editor of the Herald and Mail :

While so much is said in regard to the
Speakership of the next General Assem-
bly of the State of Tennessee, our own
Representative, Hon. J. Lee Bullock,
should not be overlooked. "Lee" has
all the elements ot manhood combined to
dignify and grace the position of Speak-
er, and should he be elected to that body,
would not only grace and adorn the posi
tion, but would be a man of which the
whole State at large would be proud.

Lee is aselt-mad- e man. Commencing
in life a poor boy, with only hia merit and
fine good sense, he has worked his way
up through all opposition, until he now
stands at the head of his profession, that
of an "Honest Lawyer.' He seemed
"boroAo command," and in almost every-
thing that he haa been connected with,
he at once becomes an acknowledged
leader. In fact, a leader without any ef-

fort on his part, an acquiescence of ac-
knowledged superiority. Maury County
has showed an appreciation of his merits
by his running ahead of hia ticket, and it
is a compliment which he deserves and
appreciates. And Lee is a modest, un
assuming gentleman. He is pleasant
and popular with everybody, of command-
ing appearance, yet as guileless and uns
assuming as a school girl. Yet withal he
is firm of purpose, unwavering in his
principles, and unflinching in what he
believess his duty, having a good deal of
the bull dog tenacity in his nature. Such
a man we need for Speaker, and the Hon.
J. Lee Bullock is that man. He is well
posted in parliamentary usages, and
thoroughly trained to dispatch business,
and to see through a motion in the twink
ling of an eye, and quick to discern er-

ror, and to come at proper and correct
conclusions, we teet satisnea mat our
next Lemslature will be of the Greatest
importance that has ever assembled at
our capital, and will need a man of merit
and brains to guide ana direct tne anairs
of that bodv. to expedite and dispatch
business and to make the session a short
and profitable one to the State often
nessee. We nope that tne press tarougu- -

out the State will urge and asaist in elect-
ing him as the next Speaker of the House
of Representatives. x katekces.

WHAT AIT OLD SSPUBLICAN SAYS.

Mr. W. Jasper Blackburn, the oldest
native Republican of the Gulf States, and
brother of Col. Geo. W, Blackburn, ex- -
Comptroller ot Tennessee, has for years
fought the Republican thieves who have
been cruelly misruling the state ot ui

biana, He has attempted reform within
the partv and has been beaten. He has
been beaten, lie has made appeals to
the bummers who bold the reins ot gov
ernment in the State, but they have
mocked him. Mr. Blackburn is evidently
do partisan. He has viewed the situation
from a patriotic standpoint. Ue is
Republican from principle, but he has no
sympathy with the Republicanism of
the Military party, which has, through its
minions, blighted the prospects of one ot
the fairest states ot the Union. It is no
wonder that Mr. Blackburn saw hope in
the Louisiana Democratic ticket. He
believes that it is elected, and the record
of the man makes his testimony valuable,
In his paper, the Homer (La.) Iliad, Mr,
Rlackburn says:

"The flies of the Iliad all along during the
campaign Just closed will show that w
warued our party In this State against the
oitiectionabie tlcaets, Doth Hlate aud electo-
ral, which It had coucocted In the interests
Holelv of riarty linns and persisted in hold
inir up to th masses of the party for appro
val at tne pons, wetoiu me party canaia-l- v

that these tickets, as thus concocted and
presented, would not be ratified by the paityattne pons, we spoae ior ourseii ana
other long-trie- d and true Republicans when
we warned the party of the dangers ahead
and asserted that we with many others in
North Louisiana would not support these
tickets even though it involved the loss of
the State to Hayes, and thereby lost the
presidency Co tlio Republican party. But
our admonitions were not heeded, and the
result has turned oat precisely as we pre
dicted it mign'. rue corrupt iouy or tne
party in working In the interests of venal
and thievine rimes instead of worklne for
principle and the best interests of the .State
ami tne wnoie country nnauy arove an, ina leeliim of self-respe- ct and honor, to vote
huh i list not only the State ticket, bat against
the ed Republican electoral ticaet al-
so, and in doing so we carried with us in
this parish it least seven hnndred colored
voters who otherwise would have voted
with us for the entire State and National
Republican tickets. And thus it baa been
all over the State. The best men of the par'
tv. both white and black, have been literal
ly driven, perforce of the very blackness of
corruption ana party intrigue, to eitner vote
openly the Democratic ticket or at least ex-
ercise no influence In behalf of the
Republican ticket. And thus it is that the
Stale is carried snuarelv and fairly for the
Democracy and Louisiana electa Tilden. and
no wriggling and swindling will now relieve
tue corrupt ring-leade- rs ol the ttepuDllcan
party of this State from the legitimate and
openly-predict- ed irult or their own loll
and we are really glad Tilden Is elected.
will settle finally and forever Uie Question
of theft, plunder and Incompetency in the
South, and we presume the country will Dot
be set aside simply to please and serve those
who have so long preyed upon the vitals ot
this lair lanu. we naraiy tuinx so,

The Hayes organs which are howling
continually about ' Democratic intimida
tion'' should be fair enough to publish

r- - tii.i ' t vi:ir. iiacttuuru a xtepuuucau ieoiiuiuuy.
Tfcey will not do it, They will lie al
though an angel from heaven were to pro
claim through the length and breadth o
the land that there was a fair election in
Louisiana, and that the vote was cast for
Tilden and Nicholls.

Hewitt's Letter to Hampton.

Hon. Abraru S. Ilewi t has written the
following letter to Gen. Wade Hampton

National Democratic Committee, New
York, Nov. 24, 1876. My Dear Sir: Your
admirable address to the people of South
Carolina is the subject of uniyersal com
mendatton here. In fact, a prudence
forbearance and self-contr- o! of your peos
pie under the most exasperating provoca
tions is beyond all praUe. I can only
trust that in tbe exciting situation in
which you will find yourself next week, no
outbreak will occur. It is almost too
much to expect that there will be no in
discreet man in South Carolina who may
provoke collision, but, nevertheless, the
providence of God has so far guided you
and your people in all your difficulties so
that your friends rest in calm confidence
upon the wisdom and good fortune which
have so far attended your actions, You
may rest assured that your Northern
brethren have consecrated themselves to
the work of your deliverance, and will
never cease their efforts till you are re-
stored that freedom wherewith you were
made tree by tbe labors and sacrifices and
wisdom of our forefathers aud your fore-
fathers. Ood eive you and your Deorjle
all the wisdom and all the patience Deed-
ed in this hour of trial and this crisis of
the destiny of our common country. We
have full faith in the justice of the peo
pie of the United States, and we do not
entertain a doubt of the final verdict
which they will pass on the occurence of
tbe last week. Ibis verdict will surely
vindicate their majesty and
free government upon a lasting basts.

1 have the honor to be, very respectful-
ly, your obedient servant,

A BitAM S. Hewitt,
Chairman of the National Dem. Com.

GBAKT TALES,

M'bleU Farther Develops the Pro
Kress or lh Conspiracy of

the Military Party.
THF. STATS BOARD OF CANVASSERS STILL IN

CARCERATED.

Coi.CMBiA.S. C. Nov. 2. It Is understood
that efforts will be made to have Judge
itonu.i m lea crates juage, release the Jfoara
of Cauvaaer8 on a wrltof hahrtu ronmi Thnv
are, however, still in Jail, and no action of
tue character mentiouea has yet been ta
ken.

MILITARY ORDER BY TBI PRESIDENT.
WASHINOTOV.NOV. 26. The following vaa

sent from the city
H. Unaer. or U. At. Black. Oolumbin. Hi- -

The ful lowing has been received from in
president:

Kxkcvtivb Mawsiox, Nov. 26. 7V) Jfon. J.It. imeniH. tSrerrtaru uf H'ar Sir? I) H.
Chamberlain is now uovernor of the mim.,a
of South Carolina, beyond any controversy.
ana remains uum me new governor anatl
be duly and legally inaugurated. Under theConstitution the CJovernmeut has Uwn 1.
ed upon to aid with the military and naval
forces of the I'nited Slates to maintain re-
publican government in the State against
resistance too formidable to be overcome by
tne Mtate auMiorines. mu are directed,
therefore, to sustain Governor Chamberlain
iu his authority against domestic violence,
until otherwise ordered, U. S. Orant.

In oheylug these Instruction, you will ad-
vise with the governor, and dispose your
troops ill such manner aa may be deemed
(est. In order to carry out the spirit of the
ulMjve order of the president. Acknowledge
the receipt of this, J. D. Camkron,

Secretary of War.

MSnTCSSM'S ELECTION.

What tti Official Return Sbow on
Prmlilrnl CoacrrmMcn. . ,

The following are the official returns of
the election:

First District The vote of Carter County
la not vet in. but it la believed that it will
Increase Randolph's majority. Without
yiat county the vote stands as follows in
that district: Randolph, 11,163: McFarland,
10,778. Randolph's majority, Sin.

Second District Tbornburg, 14,328; Cul- -
lom, 9,603. Thornburg's majority, 5,7:25.

Third District DiDiren, JJ,i.c: ur o,u.a;
Dibbrells majority, 4,014.

Fourth District Riddle, 11,957; Cox, S,5to.
Riddle's majority. k,412.

Fifth District Brieht, 15,094; Oalbreatb,
6)09. Bright's majority, 9.785.

sixth District House, JO,iw: rTosser, o,ao.
House's majority, 6,732.

(Seventh District w uittnorne,u3; tune,
3,767. Whitthorne's mnjority 8,470.

eighth District auudh, i.iu; juwumii
8,095. Atkins' majority, 5,327.

Ninth Distrlctr-Caldw- ell, 14,799; Folk, 6,509.
Caldwell's majority, 8,290.

12,134. Young's majority, 880.
Returns from all save Carter oountr save

Tilden 132,807, and Hayes 88,380; majority for
Tllden, 44,427. Total vote cast, with the ex-
ception of Carter county, 221,187.

For Kent For 1877.
Desirable residence on High Street, now

occupied by Dr. Smith.
JOV. KlU-l- I. WM.il. WILUAOIO.

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney-at-La- w and

Solicitor in Chancery,
('lambla, Tnitn,

Office: 1th McDowell A WebsterW hit--
home Block. dec. lst--

AND SALE.
Z. W. Scott, et al., vs. Tyre Noles, Adminis

trator, et ai.
Iursuant to a decree of the Honorable
hancerv Court of Maury County, rendered

at its October term. 1S76, in the above styled
ause, i will proceea to sen at tne court-lous- e

door, in the town ol Columbia, on the
2nd dav of January. 1877. the following de
scribed real estate to-w- it: a tract of land of
about 400 acres, situated mostly in Maury
County on Cathey's Creek, and partly
in mcKmaii uiuuiy, xeDuwaee,
end bounded on the north by the
lands of John Skipper 'and Miss uog- -
w(mm1: east bv the lands of A. T. Strong. Miss
Hog wood and the heirs of Stephen Jones;
eonth bv the lands of Caleb Scott and C lias
Brown; west by the lands of Charles Brown,
Complainant Z. W. Scott and R. M. White-sid- es

and others. Said land will be sold for
division, and will be sold in three separate
tracts or parcels first, of which a plan or plat
ami survey win uc ejuuvnou uu utty ii nuc(
and then sola as a wnoie. naie iree iruiu
the eauitv of redemption, on one and two
veara time, except the snm of five hundred
dollars to be naid in cash on dav of sale.
Notes with good personal security win oe
required of the purchaser or purchasers.

Dec. 181-18- 0. 11. B.iOurn,t.an

Valuable Laud for Sale.
On Saturday, December the 16th, 1870, 1

will sell to tbe highest bidder, on tbe prem
ises, the tract of land known as the Samuel
J. Ingram place, lying on BigBigby Creek, 2
miles south-we- st of ML Pleasant, contain
ing 218 acres, it is splendid land, lies well,
and well watered, fart is creek bottom
and the balance is good upland. All clear-
ed and in cultivation. Fences good, aud 1

bait dozen good springs on the place, liood
country house, and several tenant houses.

Nov. 24-t- d. J. H. CKCIU

T AND SALE
Kwing, Pendleton & Co. vs. Jas. T. Rapier,

et ai.
Pursuant to a decree of tbe Hon. Chancery

Court 01 Maury county, Tennessee, render
ed at its October term, 1876, in the above
styled cause, I will proceed to sell under
said decree, at the court-hous- e door, in the
town of Columbia, on the 2nd day ofj in nary, 1877, the following uescrioeo real
estate, consisting of valuable city property
to-wi- t: a house and lot in the town ol Co
lumbia, civil district No. 9. of Maury Coun
ty, situated on North Main Street, iron ting
on said street twenty-fiv- e feet, lour inches,
and running back sixty-fou- r feet, adjoining
y. Nelson's hotel on tne nonn; ltr. Brown s
lot on the south, and North Main Street on
the west. Also pan 01 anoiner lot pur-
chased by one of the defendants,Juo Brown
from one S. S. Cain, adjoining the first de
scribed, and is bounded as follows: beicin
nine at a point in said Cain's line, three leet
soutn or jonn Brown s lormeriy (Brown ana
Hodue'st lot on which Is situated said
Brown's barber shop, and runs thence due
eitKt to the angle line between tbe lots ot
Cain and Galloway; thence with said angl
line to P. Nelson's line; thence west with
Shid Nelson's line to the north-we- st corner
of said Cain's lot: thence south with Cain
line or In his line to the beginning. And
another tract or parcel of land beginning a
a stake in the north margin of Street.
it being the south-ea- st corner of lot No. 7, of
tne iaeiory map, runs tuence nine cnains
and fifteen lincks to a stake In Holland
lino; thence north eighty-nin- e and three- -
fourth degrees; east six chains, twenty,
eight 1 inks to a set rock, P. Holland's south'
ea-s-t corner; thence south one fourth of one
degree: east t chains and twenty links to
stake In the north margin of said street.
(fifty feet wide); thence west six chains and
thirtv-tw- o links to the beginning, contain
ing ti veneres more or less. Said real estate
will be sold on a credit of one and two
years. Notes bearing Interest from day of
sale with good personal security will be
required ofthe purchasers. Said real estate
will be sold free from tbe right and equity
of redemption, wnicn nas oeen expressly
cut on oy decree, u. a. jJJtrtL.t, u. jc ai.

Dee. lst-187-8.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
liy virtue or a writ oi venditioni exponas

to me, direeteu lrora the Hon. Circuit Court,
of Maury County, in favor of A. T. Bovd vs.
H. H. Isom,and H. K. Cralu, stayor, I will sell
for ensh, to the highest bidder, at the court
house door, In the town of Columbia, on
Saturday, the 23d day of December next
187,;, ail the right, title, claim and interest
that the deft., IS. H. Isom, has in ana to
certain tract and parcel of land, situated in
the State of Tennessee, Maury County, 7th
civil district, anu oeing saiu . ti. Isoru I
undivided interest, and bounded as follows:
On the east by D. A. and K. E. Craig; on the
south by D. A., and J. r .. and R. K. Craig,
and the estate of James kaonon. dee'd.. and
David Rsiwlston; on the west by the heirs of
C. M. campoeii, aec a.; on tne north by the
lands of A. T. Boyd; containing by estima-
tion 314 acres, and 43 poles, be the same,
more or less, and levied upon as the proner- -
ty of said S. H. Isom, to satisfy said order of
sale, rsiue in lawiui nours, rr. tee So.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.
-- o

Hy virtue or a writ oi venditioni exponas
to me, curecieu irom tne non. circuit court.
of Maury County, iu favor ofM. If. Tomlln
sou, administrator, vs. J. M. Clifton, 1 will
sell lor cash, to the highest bidder, at the
court house door, in the town of Columbia
on Saturday, the ZMd day of December next,
all the right, title, claim and interest that
the defendant. J. M. Clifton, has In and to
tract and parcel of land, situated in the State
or Tennessee, Maury county, aistnct no. 6,
and In the tovu of Campbell Station, and
bounded as follows: On the north by the
lands of A. K. Kerr, dec d.; east by M. D, M
Oant; south by M. Stanley; west by W. J
Ixjrance: containing one acre, be the same
more or less, and levied upon as the orowr.
ty of the defendant, J. M. Clifton, to satisfy
saiu oruer ui tsuie. rr. jee, .

W. A. ALEXANDER,
Sheriff.

. . r r

Ry virtue ora writ or venditioni exponas
to me, directed from the Ilon.Vlrcuit Court,
oi iuituiy county, in iavor oi jamcs u. iierryberrv vs. W. A. Derry berry and Ezra liar
aison, i wiiLweu ior casn, to tne niguest bid
der, at the court bouse door, in the town ol
Columbia, on Saturday, the 23d day of Des
cember next, all the right, title, claim and
Interest that the defendant, Derryberry, has
in ana to toe iuiiuwidk ueseriueu tract ana
parcel of laud, situated in the state of Ten
nessee, Maury County, district no. 2 Bound
ed on the non n oy tne tanas oi Amis heirs
on I he east by W. A. Derryberry; on the
south by Sco it Stephens; on the west by

: containing acres, more or less, and
levied upon aa the property of defendant,
uerry oerry, to sui lfciy tsaui oruer oi saie. jt,
lee ai a, AbbAA pr.n,,

Sheriff.
o

liy vlrt ue of a writ of venditioni exponas
to me, directed from tne Hon. circuit Court,
of Maury County, in favor ot Wm. K. Con-
ner, receiver of rogue, Pugh & Scribuer vs.
s. v. AKln, A. J. rugu and . h. migh.
will sell for cash, to the highest bidder, at
the court house door, in the town of Colum-
bia, on Saturday, the i'kl day of December
next, all the right, title, claim and interest
t but the defendant, N. W. A kin, has in and
to the following described tract and parcel
of land, situated in the State of Tennessee,
Maury County, in the 15th civil district, and
bounded on the north dv tne lanos or it
Luther Farris; on the east by John Curry
ami Wm. MUse; south by Andrew Akin; west
by Samuel h arris aud W, It. Conner; con
taining i: acres, be the same more or less.anu levied upon as tne property ot said .
W. Akin, to satisfy said order of sale. Pr. fee
o. WM. A, ALH.A.A.N Dr.li,

, Sheriff.
o

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
to me, directed from the Hon. Circuit Court,
or Maury county, in favor or J. f. street
Co , vs. J. T. S. Hrecnfleld, 1 will sell forcash
to tbe highest bidder, itt the court bouse
door, in the town of Columbia, on Saturday,
the 2id day of December next, all the right,
title, claim ana interest mat tne defendant.
J. T, H. Oreenfield, hss In and to the follow-
ing tract and parcel of land, situated in the
State of Tennessee, Maury County, district
no. 17, being lot do. 2, and a portion of
which is known as the A. Wells' tract of
land, aud bounded aa follow: On tbe north
by a farm held by W. O. Withers noon, of
two hundred acres; on the east by Wm. V.
Konrev. and on the south and west by said
J. T. S. Oreenfield; containing 60 acres more
or less, and levied upon as the property of
said defendant, Urcenfteld, to satisfy said
orderofsale. W A. ALEXANDKK, Sh'ff,

BY W . 1. W IT H EKSPOON , D. HQ II.
I'rintei's fee, $.

o
Rv virtue of a wrltof venditioni exponas

to me. directed from the Hon. Circuit Court,
of Maury County.in fvor of W.J. Ingram
vs. I U. and W. E. Brazier, W. O. Braxier
and N. J. Vaughan, endorser, and J. H.
Nicholson, siayor, 1 will for casn, to the
hicbest bidder, at the court bouta- door, in
the town of Columbia, on Saturday, Uie d
day ol December, all the right, title, claim
and interest that the defendant, W. O. Bra-
ider, has in aud to t he following described
tract aud parcel of laud, situated In the State
of Tennessee, Maury County, district no. 2

and bounded as follows: On tbe south by
Thomas Akin; west and north by Win. Bra-jsie- n

and east by W. O. Brazier's home tract;
containing thirty-nin- e acres, be the same
more or less, and levied upon as the proper-
ty of said deleudaut, W, O. Braaier, to satis-
fy said order of sale.

W. A. ALJvX ANDcIIt, HU'IT.
Printer's fee, Si.

Bv virtue of a writ of venditioni xponaa
tn me. directed from the Hon. Circuitt Court,
of Maury County, in favor of M. A. Fox vs.
J. M . rTeeina, 1 win sen ior cubii, u iub
highest bidder, at the court house door, in
the town of Columbia, on Saturday, the 23d
day of December next, all the right, title,

Sp and Interest that the defendant. J, M.
FhHand, has In and to the following de
scribed tract ana parcel oi iana, siiuatea in
the State of Tennessee, Maury County, 4th
civil dislrict, and being a part of tbe tract
of land owned by James Free land, dee'd
and being lot no. 2; the east lot sold for di-
vision amongst the heirs of said Freeland,
and bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake, two walnut and sugar tree pointers;
thence nonn o , eastzj poies to asugar tree;
thence north 3U J: east. 73 poles. 6 links to a
stake near a pair of bars; thence 4" west, 82
noles to a stake in the clover field: thence
west 82;west 58 poles to a stake in a branch;
thence soutn o , west ti poies to a mapie no
the bank of Duck River; thence up said
river with its meanders to a sycamore in.. . .... .it, nrr V.AnA IO.inuuci o uuu j vicb, ini;iiv(; ovuuu y- - ,
west 4oo poles to a dogwood and lynwood
pointer; thence south &; west 71 poles to a
stake In said line to a white oak and iron
wood pointer: thence 24 east, 7t poles to a
stake near a large poplar, witn nicaory.
blackmim and dozwood pointers: thence
u u I L 1 1 ! , eanii 137, puien 11 t jiiuu 1 1111 iv- -
et; thence north 17 J; west 3b poles to a stake
from which 1 pole, 7 links eastward, is a
beech pointer; thence nonn
to the beeinnine: containing liti acres, more
or less, and levied upon as the property of
said J. M. Freeland, to satisfy said order of
sale, Pr's. fee 87.50.

W . A. ALtAAJM DJK, Sfl U,

Bv virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Maury County, in lavor of Bank
of Columbia vs. J. H. Pugh and J. D. How
ard, security, I win sell ror cash, to tne
highest and best bidder, at the court-bou- se

dooi, in the town of Columbia, on Saturday,
the 23rd dav oi Decern oer. isvo. an toe nguu
title, claim and interest that the defendant
has in and to the following described tract
or parcel of land, situated In tbe State of
Tennessee, Maury County, dtstrictNo.il,
and hounded as follows: on the south by
the lands of Mrs. J. D. Howard; east by the
lands ot Mrs. J. D. Howard; norm Dy james
Douglass; west by Jack? Blakely, north-we- st

bv TiiD Howard: containinc about 40 acres,
be the samejmore orjless.and levied on as the
properly or josepn D. nowara 10 buiikiv

order or sale, saie in legui nours. rr
feejo.00. W. A. ALXANDtK, SU'ff

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Maurv County, in favor of W. fa.
Brown & Co.. vs. J. C. Pillow, I will sell for
cash, to tbe highest and best bidder, at tbe
court-hous- e door, in tbe town of Columbia,
on Saturday, the 23rd day of December. 187t,
an tne rignt, title, ciaim ana interest tnat
the defendant has in and to the following
described tract or parcel of land, situated in
the State or Tennessee, Maury County, dis-
trict No. 7. and bounded as follows: beein
ning at the nortn-we- st corner of a tract oi
land now owned bv EvaandSallieCamobell
running, thence, south M . west by said
Campbell's west boundary line 176.4
poles to an asn stone witn a lance white oaa
pointer in Dr. Nathan Perry's north boun-
dary line; thence, north 84?i, west with
Perry's line i4 o--w poles to a large nicaory:
thence, north west 34 3-- poles to a set
rock; thence, north , eat 143 5-- poles to
a stake with a beech pointer; thence, east to
tne beginning; containing 71 acres eu poirs,
be the same more or less, and levied upon
ai tbe property of said defendant. J. C. Pil
low to satisfy said order of sale. Sale in le
gal hours. W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.

Printer's fee 57.30.
0

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
Courtof Maury County, in favor of Alams,
Throne A Co.. vs. J. T. Srjarkman. J. F. Al-
derson and Abner Brooks, stayor, I will sell
for cash to the highest bidder, at the court
1IUU9T WM1 ) 111 LUC IWVU Ul All Ulll HI II. J
Saturday, the 23rd day of December, l7b, all
tne right, title, claim and interest that the
defendant, J. F. Alderson has in and to the
following described tract of land, situated in
the State of Tennessee, Maury County, dis-
trict No. 17, and bounded as follows: on the
north by the lands sold by a decree of the
Chancery Court in the case of James Frier
son vs. W. O. Gordon, Administrator; on tbe
south by G. M. V. Klnzer: on tbe east by M.
fi. Sanders, and on the west by the lands of
Felix Jones and others, and levied upon as
uie properly or the aelendant, J. . Aiderson to satisfy this order of sale. Sale in law
ful hours. W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.

By W. O. WiTHKusrooN, D. Sh'ff.
Printer's fee So.UO.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
to me directed irom the Honorable Circuit
Court of Maury County in favor ot Embry
& Frierson vs. R. G. Lynn, I will sell for
cnsh,tothe highest bidder, at the court
house door, in the town of Columbia, on
Saturday.the 23rd of December, all the right,
title, claim and interest that tbe defendant
R. G. Lynn has In and to the following de
scribed tract or parcel of land, situated in
the State of Tennessee. Mauiv County. diS'
trict No. 14, of said county, aud bounded on
tne nortn Dy tne Michael iv Inzer lanus:
south by the said defendant's tract of land
east by said Klnzer; west by George Lip
womb: containing bv estimation 02 acres,
be the same more or less, aud levied upon as
the property of said Lynn to satisfy said
order ol sale in favor of said Embry fc Frier
son. sale within legal hours, it s tee so.uo.

W, A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.
uy virtue of three writs of venditioni ex

ponasto me directed from the Honorable
Circuit Court of Maury County, in favor of
A. W. Stockell, Administrator, Wm
Moore, R. M. Mackay, and D. A. Dugger
vs. wm. noiman and ntners, l win sen ior
cash, to the highest bidder, at the court
house door, iu the town of Columbia, on
Saturday, the 23rd day ol December, 1S76, all
the right, title, claim and interest that the
defendant, Win. F. Holman has in snd to
the following described parcel of land an
town loUand the improvements thereon,sit'
uated in the State of Tennessee. Maury
County, district No. 9, and in the town of
Columbia, In the 2nd Ward, and No.
the plan of said to in, and bounded as lot
lows: nort h by Market Street; east by Em
bantoStreet and W. B. Chaffin: south bv
M. Matthews: west by Em burno Street: con
taining acres, be the same more or less,
and levied upon as the property of said W
F. Holman to satlsly said order of sale. Sale
within lawful hours. Printer s fee t.00.

W.A.ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Maury, in favor of Hugh Douglass
A Co., vs. Pogue, Pugh and Scribuer, and W,
D. rogue stayor, I trill sen ior cash to thI. i . .1 .. .. th- - i .1 a.
iiil-ii- , ui uiuun, uie iaiui L'uuunv U'UJ, ju
the town of Columbia, on Saturday, the 23rd
day oi December, istb, an the right, title,
claim and interest that the defendant. A. J.
Pugh has in and to the following described
tract or parcel of land, situated in the State
of Tennessee, Maury County, district No. 16,
anu nounueu as follows, to-w- lt: north I

James H. Akin; south by Jordan Pogue,
Thomas and Leftwicb; east by Jordanrogue: west oy Liewis county: contatnlnabout 444 acres, be the same more or less.
and levied upon as the property of said de.
fendant, A. J. Pugh to satisfy said order of
sale, sale iu lawful hours. Printer's fee
5.1.00. W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exoons
to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
Court or Maury County, in favor of J. F,
Gray S Co. vs. J. T. Miller and D. D. Pettv.
will sell forcash, to tbe highest bidder, atme coun-nous- e uoor, in tne town or Colum-
bia, on Saturday, the 23rd day ol December,
IS76, all the right, title, claim and interestmat me defendant, J. T. Miller has in and
to a certain tract or parcel of land, situated
in uie oi lennessee, Maury county,
district No. 10; being said Miller's undivided
interest in John Miller, deceased, tract of
land and bounded as follows: on the eagt by

. s
White: on the west bv A. T. Gmv ami w
nionini souin oy M.C.Martin and Georg,
W. Llnty; north by Duck River; the who),
tract containing about 150 acres, and leviedupon as the property of said J. T. Miller tosatisfy said order of sale. Sale In lawful
nirii i , xr i a lev vo.UM.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.
o

uy virtue oi a wni oi venditioni expionns
to ine directed from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Maurv County, in favor of W. HBrown vs. A. II. Umar, W. D. Tranthamand T. M. Lamar, stayor, I will sell to thenignest bidder, at the court-hou- se door. Idthe town of Columbia, on the 23rd day of
iirtTiuwf. 100. ttii ine riEiiii, line, claim ana
Interest that the defendant, T. M . Lamar,
stayor, has in and to the following descibed
tract or parcel of land, situated in the Stateor Tennessee, Maury County, district No. 9,
and in the town of Columbia, and hounded
as follows: on the north by an alley claimedby Galloway and Dale; south by HeDry E.
Bennefr--; east by Embargo Street; west by EdShegog; containing one :acre, more or less,
H1i.11 levied upon as me properly or said de,fendant, T. M. Lamar, the stayor, to satisfy
saiu oruer 01 saiu. naie in lawiut nours,
printer's lee S5.00,

VV. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.. o
By virtue of a wrltof venditioni exponas

to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
court 01 Maury county, in favor of Vaughn

narciay vs. Jiooiey akid, j. 11. JNlcholson and Henry Johnson, securities, I will
sell to the highest bidder, at the court-hou- se

door, in tne town of Columbia, on Katurdav
the 23rd day of December. 1S76. all the right-titl-e,

claim and interest that the defendant,
ntriif jimunuji, uucui me nas 111

and to the following described tract and
parcel 01 iana, situated in mediate of Tennessee, Maury County, district No. 24, and
ooimueo as ioiiows, 10-w- nonn by L. H
Brnnter: west by w. E. Brazier: south bv jH. Nicholson; east by Alexander Runimaec
wiiuumuK nuuuh tujrca, LM- - me samemore or lens, and levied upon as the proper-ty of said defendant. Henrv Johnson to sal.isiy said oroer or sale, sale in lawful hours.Printer's fee 5.00.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni nnnn
to me directed from tbe Honorable Circuit
1 win 01 maiiry uiuuiy, in iavor orsandrrs
& Parks, Administrators, vs. O. P. Wphnur
J. H. Nicholson, R. M. Nicholson and J. W.nmuwu. Diui,f win ac-i- i u me nignestbidder, at tbe oourt-bou- se door. In the tonm
of Columbia, on Saturday, the 23rd day of
uriTiuuri, icwo, mn wo ngui, uue, ciaim andmieresi iniw me aeienaani, j. t. Nicholsonnas in ana to ine ronowinir dutrihui .
or iwiroel of land, situated In the State ofxeiinessee, onury county, district No. 24,and bounded as follows: on the north by
Johnson and Rummage: south bv Hurria
anu nirmnwn neirs; east bv Hm.Iv.
west by i. r. akid, and levied upon as theproperty 01 sain aeieuaant, J. H. Nicholson:o satisfy said ordei of sale. Huln in imhihours. Printer's fee $5,nn.

W. A. ALEX ANDER, Sh 'ff.

Bv virtue of a writ of venditioni
to ine directed from the Hnnnrahlo
Courtof Maurv County.in favor of A. Elliotvs. Edward Grant, I will sell for cash to tbehighest bidder, at the coort-hon- se ri nnr In
the town of Columbia, on Saturday, the 23rdday f December, 1S7K, all tbe right, title,claim and interest that the defendant v,i
Grant has In and to Hie following described
rnot or parcel of land, situated in the Ktat

of Tennessee, Maury County, district No. 6,
and being a portion of a six acre lot. boueht
of the Johnson estate, and bounded as folT
ow"t on the uortn and east py the land? of

8. W. Fitiipatrick; on the south bv the
school lot. and on the west by John Ballan
fant, and levied upon as the property of
said defendant, Edward Grunt to satisfy
said order of sale. Sale in lawful hours.
Printer's fee .0i.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh ff,
Nov.Zlth-Wfi- P

CLOTHING !

o

AT COST
OVERCOATS

A.T COST
o

Boots & Shoes

AT (DODST

ATT (DODST!

UNDERWEAR

AT 'ST

NECKWEAR

AT DT
UMBRELLAS!

AT CDT!
VALISES!
AT T!
Charlottcvilic Cassimere!

AT DST
Entire Stock

-- OF-

GO O D S
AT COST !

FOR GASH

TYLER & WILLIAMS.
Dec. lst-187- 6.

Land Sale.
W. R, McKailand A Co., el al.,

v n:
Mnury Grange Mill Co., et al.

Kywlrlue of a decree of the Chancery
Court, at Columbia, Tennessee, rendered at
tlie October lerm, 1KTS, in the above styled
cause, I will ou Monday the Kith day of
December, next, proceed to sell on the
premises hereinafter described, between thelegal hours of saie, the lollowine described
real estate, to-w- it: a tract of laud of about
ten acres, situated in civil district No. 22, InMaury county. Tenn.. at Hal leva Switch, on
the :Nachvllleand Decatur Railrosd, also the
Mill and fixtures, known as the Maury
Grange Mil), said land Is bounded on the
worth and lisst by Tbomaa (Jibson; South
and West by Win. Cbeairs and Moore:
particularly described indeed of said (jibson
and Cheairs to the Maury Grange Mill Co.;
registered In the Register's office ot Maury
County. Bald Mill, fixtures and laud will be
sold on a credit of 1, two and three years, frea
irom the equity of redemption: notes with
approved personal security will be required
of the purchaser or purchasers and a lien
retained on the property to secure purchase
muiiey.

D. B. COOPEK. Clerk fc Master.- November 17, 1H76, Iw.

Valuable Lots For Sale.
By virtue of the power in me vested hv

decree of the Chancery Court at Dawience- -
burg, Tennessee, rendered on the loth day ofNovember, 1(7G, in the cause of J. M. Terry
vs. wiuiam Galloway and others, I will
proceed to sell to the highest and best bid
der, on IheTsth day of December, 1876, thevacant property of what is known as thewauoway nome place, situated in the town
of Columbia, and on which Wm.Gallownv
now resides, and bounded as follows: on the
north Dy spring Street; on the west by J. J,
barven; on the south by Bennett Street: on
tbe east by Sullivan and Hodge; said va
cant properly win De sola in lots lor one
third cash and the balance on a credit of six
and twelve months at ten per cent. Interest,
Notes ana good security required. Sale free
from the equity of redemption. Title sup-
posed to be perfectly good; reference ismaueto w. J. Webster, William Gailowav.
N. H. Wilkes and the decree in the cause.

win isKe place 011 tne premises at one
o'clock, Monday, December 18th, and terms
oeciaren. WM. 1. TIMMONS.

Nov. 17th-18- 7.

JAND SALE.
Theodore Speed et al., vs. M. J. Griffin et al

Pursuant to a decree of the Wnruhlnfni
County Court of Maury County, Tennessee,
rendeied at its November term, 187B, in theabove styled cause, I will sell to the highest
and best bidder, at the oourt-hou- se door.in the town of Columbia, on Mondnv. t he
11111 oay 01 Decern Der, l7ti, the following de-
scribed valuable tract of land, situated intue ziia civil district 01 Aiaury county, Ten'
nessee, and bounded as follows: on thenorth hy the lands belonging to the estate
ui w 1111am nrazier, deceased; on the southby the lands of W. F. A T. S. Speed; on theeast by tbe lands of Mrs. Erwin; on the west
by the lands belonging to the estate of Geo.
M. Kannon. deceased: containing one hun
dred acres, be the same more or less. It be
ing tne tract or land upon which Hugh
Griffin resided at the time of his death.
Said land will be sold upon a credit of one
and two years except the sum of two hun-
dred dollars in cash to pay costs aud attor-
ney's feesi notes with approved security,
hearing interest from day of sale will be
required of the purchaser or purchasers,
and a lien retained to secure the pay-
ment of the purchase money.

A. C. AK1.N,
Nov. luth-187- 6. Clerk and Commissioner.

ONsRESlDENT NOTICE.N
. W. Frierson. Administrator of William
Hawkins, deceased, vs. Levina Wrav and
others, the devisees and legatees and heirs
and representatives ot William Hawkins,
deceased.
In this cause, which is Dendins in the

Chancerv Court, held at Columbia. Tennes
see, it appearing to me from complainant's
bill, which is sworn to, that Lvina Wray
and her children are ts of the
Htx.tr: nt Tennessee, so that tbe ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon them,
and that they are residents ot tbe Htste of
Arkansas, ana mat ewnnuviouiiiner
children are ta of the State of
Tennessee, so that the ordinary process of
iu- - cjinuot he kerveu upon inein. ana that
they are residents of the State of Texas; that
Sopbrona Winn and her busband, O. S.
Winn, are uuu-itiucu- us ui tuv duiw.ui icn-an- d

residents of the State of Missis.
sip pi So that tbe ordinary process of law can-
not be served on them ajd bill avers tbattbe
complainant is unable, after diligent Inqui-
ry, any more fully than above, to ascertain
the names and residences of said parties .and
of the representatives, devisees and lega
tees and heirs or saia wii.'iam uawaina, de
ceased; it is there tore ordered by me that
publication be maae in tne coiumoia Her
aid and Mail, a newspaper published lq
the town of Coumbia, Maury County, Ten-
nessee, for four consecutive weeks, requir-
ing all of said part ies to appear on or before

time required oy law, at the court-hon- se

in Columbia, Tennessee, tne same Deing the
plaoe where said Chancery Court holds, and
pit-ail-

, aiiawcr, uouiut ui uinnc uriruw MJ
complainant's bill, or the same will be tak-
en for confessed as to them and set lor bear-lni-?

exparte. D. B. OOOPEB, C. 4 M.
Nov. ijtb-187- 6.

FOR SALE 0E BENT.

The ISTioholson Mill.
trrm8P1P,y i? MRS. MARY N. MAR-TIN, Columbia Female Institute.Nov. I7-t- f.

MAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

o
Transleut rates reduced from

$4.00 TO $3.00 PER DAT.
(Small rooms at $20 per day when calledtor.) nov. Srd-76-8- in.

CHRISTMAS
At the PEOPLE'S

J.

JUST KB EIVKD AltRlVING A LINK OK

CONSISTING

WritiDg Desks, Work

Stands,

o

of
ON THE

Dec. lst-l-m

GEO. GOODRICH
'Commission

South College Street, ZSTasliville, Tenn.
consignments

TOYS. TOYS. TOYS!

BEAUTIFUL

Bibies. Books, Cold Pens.
Ink Wall

Hat Racks. Picture Frames Baskets.
BEAUTIFUL PJPETIREES, LITEST STI LE TO, BOOKS,

Dolls, Drums, Guns. Pistols,
Cliristmas Juveniles, JPoets, JLCtc- -

An Assortment of Toys.

Look for the Sign
SQAURE

GOOD IWS TO

Grand China House
LADIESI LADIES I

You are respectfully invited to call and examine one of the Finest Displays of

China, Glass, Queensware, Cutlery, Spoons,
Castors, Waiters, Mirrors, Lamps,

And in faff, evi rytliiu-- r pr-- . t;iining to a Firsr-clas- s China House. Cmie mid
be ASTOX ISHKD t --nr u itie id of L.OW PRICES. Men-lmuts- ,

you can have m- - lie by luiy.ng ! us, Mayes' Block, '2 ilors from Rains' Drug
Store, Ni-rtl- i Side Public S ii;if.

Chas. Bluinenthal &
Nov,

Magnolias For Sale.
I have 1(10 young magnolias for Kale. I

will transplant and warrant them to live.
Nov. 17-- tf. JEKOMK B. PILLOW.

SbcUIU-k- , llridles, Harness, Saddle and
Shoe findings. Farmer's tools, Ac, at Bow-en'- s,

HoutliM-as- t Corner I'ublic Square-Hel- m's
Old HUvnd. Oct. i3--

W. P. HOWELL
Mtoraej at La? and Mititi? in Chmcer j

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.
ispecial attention lven to the collection

of claims. Office: Wu itthorne Block. JanHy

COMMERCIAL HOTEL !

CORNKK CEDAR AND CHERRY 8TS.
J. O. Fti.IlAM .Proprietor.
W. B. Gregory. Cashier; W. Peacock

V. L. Peacock, Clerks.
o

Terms: $2.50 Per Day.
The most ceuLrally located house in the city

Oct. 20-2- m

SEWING MACHINES
-- FOR

We are now prepared to supply you with

SI EI G-EIT-S

LATEST IMPROVED

Machines
IN TRADE FOR

PRODUCE AND BARTER
OF ALL KINDS.

Large Discounts to Cash Customers.
W. 3. RUSHTON & CO., Agents.

Office: At the :Comstock & Rushton
Book Store. loct. 27lh-2-

AND SALE.
W. B .Kannon et al., vs. James H. Hughes,

et al.
Pursuant to a decree of the Worshlnful

County Court of Maury County, Tennessee,
reudered at its November term, 1H76, in the
above styled cause, I will sell to the highest
and best bidder, on the premises, on Tues-
day, the 12 dav of December. 1870. the fol- -
lowing described valuable tract ol land, sit--
uaiou in me oiu civil aisirici oi Aiaury
County, 1 ennessee, and bounded as fol
lows, to-wi- t: on the north by the Alfred
Fleming and tbe Poor House: east by A
w. winn and John Ballaniant: south bv
A. J. Fitzpatrlck and A. T.Campbell; went
by Alfred t lemma: containing three hunarea acres, more or less; also at tbe same
time and Dlace. one other tract, situated in
civil district No. 5, near Blue Springs; containing fifteeen acres, be tlie same mora or
less. Said land will be sold upon a credit ofone and two years, except the sum of one
nuuarea ana nrtv aoiiars in casn to Dav
costs and attorney's fees. Notes with ap
proved security bearing Interest from dale
will be reaulred ot tbe purchaser or nnr.
chasers, and a lien retained upon said landto secure the payment of the purchasemoney. The flrst tract will be sold in twoor more tracts, and then as a whole, and the
dcbi oiu win oe aeceptea.

iOV. lUUl-iB- A. fl.dKl,Clerk and Commissioner.

Valuable Flouring Mills
AND

72 Acres of Land for Sale for Parti
tion.

W. J. Howell and wife vs. Millie Hardi
Hon, et al.

Pursuant to a decree of the Worshipful
County Court of Maury County, Tennewee,
reudered at Its November term, in theabove styled cause, I will aeii to the highest
and best bidder, at the courtboune door, Inthe town of Columbia, on Monday, the Ilthdayol December, 17B, the celebrated Flour-ing Mill, situated on Duck River, fivemiles above Columbia; known as Howell'sMills, together with the traot of land there-l- o

attached; containing 7l acre- - be thename more or lem, Haiti land and UllJa willbe (told upon a oredit uf six and twelvemonths, except the snm of one hundredand twenty-fiv- e dollars in caxh to pay costsand attorney's fees. Notes with approvedsecurity, bearing interest from day of salewill be required of the purchaser or pur-
chasers. A, N". AKIN,aerk Rnd OJmmissioner.

10th-l$7- 6.

GEO. GOODRICH & CO.

J. & CO.
Enactors EIcrclhaiits

ISTos. 90 & 98,
Will furnish bagging aud ties as usual at the lowest market price, and make liberal advancements upon all

py our old stand, and all will be under our own supervision.

AND

Albuns-Pocke- t

Endless

Country

Bro.

John

Sewing

1876,

Nov.

Cotton

HAS GOME 1

Popular Low Price- -

ft
IN PAR T OF

Boxes. Prayer Books,

Pocket Brackets,

Comstock & Rushton,
NEAR MRS. BRYANT'S.

mm-m- m s

If you want good and clieati Dry
Goods go (o

If you want good Boots aud Shoes at
bottom figures go to

GROHE'S
ou can buy a very handsome Hat

for a mere eong at

GROHE'S
Beautiful lustres of Gray and Black

Alpacas at 25 cts. per yard at

CEONE'S
Cheapest Flannels and Blankets at

CROHS'S
has a large stock of underwear, and

sells them cheaper than any
other house in Columbia.

Will sell you a handsome Black Diess
Coat for $8.00, well worth $12.50.

3NT
Offers a $20 dress coat for If 12.50.

Finest Black Doeskin Pants for $5.00
at

For $7.50 'ou can buy a $12.00 suit.
aud for $12.00 you can buy

a $20.00 suit at

C E O DJ E ' S
As low as $2.50 for a good Winter

Coat at

C RON E 9 S
For only $3.50

0BLO3NTBwill sell you a substantial Overcoat.

-- Go to- -

Aud examine hia entire stock before
you make your purchase.

It will pay you.
OcUl3-3m-l7-

rNSOLVENT NOTICE.

Having this day supgettted the insolvency
of Ben Hackney, deceased, to the Clerk ofthe
County court ol Maury county, lenn-Hsee- ,

notice Is hereby given to all persons having
claims against said en tat e lo tile them duly
authenticated with said clerk, on or before
the 3rd or February, lsn, lor prorata dlstrl
bution, or the same will be forever barred.

A. b. PREWETT,
Nov. Administrator.

Dr. J- - !M- - Moore
Residencx: MaJ. N. F. Cheairs.

Having begun the practice of Medicine, Iwill
j devote myself

. i
exclusively

. to my pro- -
jensiou. urrius noun in nprinar Hill from
9 to 12 A. M. Remainder of the time I will befound at home. (Oct. 27ih-7-l- y.

Doctor Harlati
Has removed from New York to Colum

bia, Tennessee, where he will, in the future,practice his profesKlou. He can be seen at
all hours, when not professionally engaged,
at the office of Dr. Towler, North Main
Btreet, Columbia, Tennessee.

Hiand lor Sale- -
I wish to sell 200 acres of eood land. wn

watered and timbered, with good improve-
ments npon the same. The same is h. i.oi-- t

of the Col. Foster land, and in the lst district of this county. Apply to me on the)reinies for terms, or address me at Carter's
."reek Station. R. K. Mil AW.
Nov. Hrth-li- n.

.Successors to Spurlock, llolto fc

SilR-BIES- S

H A RD
GUNS Sc
ALL KINDS

BEIBEbES and

We have tbe

MEN'S BOYS AND
In the City. The

TABLE & POCKET

East Side

Nov.

--4i

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Mil, miI llll

--TO O U

OUR

JR.

lound

Co.

consignments. Will
spf. f.

LEATHER.

best 8tock of

best assortment of

& SCISSOE

Public Square.
-
P. STREET

SPLENDID LINE OF IJOTH

i STOVES

ATTENTION
W- -

NEW STOCK OF

1876. STOVES-1876- .

SiDllETMM MEW

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WE IN VI

STOVE "FASHION"
For which we claim more than any other STOVE ollered tlio Trmle. This in

strictly a FIRST-CLAS- S STOVE handsome, ofthe
best MATERIAL, with many DESIRABLE IMPROVE-

MENTS, and warranted to give SATISFAC-
TION all canes. Our Btock of

Queensware, Lamps cSc

OF ALL KIND FULL AND COMPLETE. DON'T FA IL TO CALL AND

EXAMINE

CARPETS, RUGS,
"W".

Oct. 27th-76-2-

ROSENHEIM

W

OP

CUTLERY

mi,

COOKING
durablemade

Furlsliiiis
MATS, &'J &G.

ELAM & CO- -

BLACK, MOORE

FIRS ASS

GO.,
Old Stand,

Saivery and Stable,
Columbia.

HARNESS HORSES
ALWAYS OlSr HAND

OMNIBUS AND CARRIAGES TO MEET ALL TRAINS DAY OK Hi HT

Mules wanted, for which the highest price will bo paid
in cash. oi-t- . 2otli-l7- t.

GEO CEEI S !

JNJ E S T O JR E
AT HMITH METCALFE OLD STAND, NEXT )Oft IWr OFF ICE,

have opened the finest Stock of

SHELVE AND GROCERIES
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET. MY STOCK OF

CANNED FRUIT! PICKLES! CANNED HEATS'!
clxxkX Totoacco,

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

SUGAR of all Brands
And everything to be In flnit-cla-

COME ONE
Oct. tf.

8.

oecu- -

A R E.

LADIES' SADDLES

TH33NTJNT- -

J. & CO.

A

in:

It K

I'E

to

in

China, Uouso
Ooodfit

IS

DOOR

McGaw's
Sale

Tenn.

E
W

FANCY

Cigars

!

N

T C L

N

dt IX T

I

!

a

BottomPrices
FOE CASH. .

DOBBINS & BROWN .
-- jyjZA.A.JZXll-i IN- -

C of all
Grocery Store are always kept on hand.

I

R. C

and.
LADIES', MISSES' AND

Kid
Kid Ect.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FRENCH CALF SKIN BOOTS,

BOOTS, ECT.

PAID TO
Oct. n.

t5Ak

PISTOLS.

0FFEE Grades

COME ALL
G-Altf-

At $$&L

IBoots, Shoes, Hats Caps.
CHILDREN'S

Gaitors, French. Button Boota,
French Victoria Shoes,

ALEXIS, PRINCE, BISMARK, CREOLE,
CONGRESS, OPERA,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION CUSTOM WORK.

to Your Interest.WE AKE8ELIJNU THEBENT ARTICLE OK

SOUTHBRPa" COAL.,Guaranteed equal In qualty and as

LOW IN PRICES ,
As any offered In tals market: Orders left at the bepot Mills or u( Kusall 4 McEweu

Store, or wltflther of the undersigned.
--VVIII 1XAVE ROJUT atti:ntion .

J AS. R. 11U1XJ E, I


